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Sunday, October 6

Sunday, October 27

STANDING ON THE SIDE OF LOVE
AS A WELCOMING CONGREGATION

Janell Cole
On the eve of National Coming Out Day, our congregation celebrates and renews 10 proud years as a Welcoming Congregation. A
Welcoming Congregation is one which takes intentional steps to be
more inclusive of people of all sexual orientations and gender identities. Janell Cole will tell the UUA's proud heritage of Standing on
the Side of Love with LGBTQ rights and our journey to Welcoming
Congregation status.
This program is dedicated to Lola Huwe -- "Mama Lola" -- and all
she did to support Welcoming in our church and community.

HORROR STORY LITERATURE

Jamieson Ridenhour
With Halloween upon us, Jamieson Ridenhour will take us
through the horror story literature alley with some meaningful insights for the season.
Jamie is a writer and filmmaker living in Bismarck. His
novel Barking Mad was published in 2011 and has been
called “a dashingly witty murder-mystery, with werewolves.” Originally from South Carolina, he is an Associate Professor of English at the University of Mary.

Today is also the CROP Walk for Hunger. Our UU kids have a special surprise planned to celebrate this event.
* For more information on CROP and National Coming Out Day, see
inside articles.

Church Calendar
An asterisk (*) indicates related article

Sunday, October 13

IN HONOR OF INDIGENOUS PEOPLE’S DAY

Jamie Holding Eagle
Jamie Holding Eagle is an enrolled member of the Mandan Hidatsa
Arikara Nation. Her great-great-grandmother Scattered Corn was
the first female corn priestess for the Mandan. Scattered Corn held
and blessed seeds and performed ceremonies for successful harvests on behalf of the tribe.

Thurs Oct 3

7:00 pm

Meditating with the Body

Sat Oct 5

10:30 am

* Preparing Stone Soup!

Sun Oct. 6

12:30

* CROP Walk for Hunger on the Capital
Steps following service

Thurs Oct 10

7:00 pm

* Project GUIDE Vision Mtg at Library

Thurs Oct 10

7:00 pm

Meditating with the Body

Like her great-great-grandmother, Holding Eagle focuses on sourcing, saving, and using seeds locally. She is now helping others reclaim their place in the food chain through gardens that are planted
and growing in yards, parks, vacant lots and schools throughout the
Fargo-Moorhead area.

Fri Oct 11

Holding Eagle holds degrees in American multicultural studies,
biology, and women and gender studies from MSUM, and is currently a graduate student at NDSU in the Masters of Public Health
program.

Tues Oct 15

7:00 pm

Board of Trustees Meeting

Wed Oct 16

5-6:00 pm

* UU 411

Wed Oct 16

6-8:00 pm

* People Place Program Meeting

Thurs Oct 17

7:00 pm

Meditating with the Body

Thurs Oct 24

7:00 pm

Meditating with the Body

Fri Oct 25

12:00 N

UU Women’s Lunch @ Minerva’s

* For more information on Indigenous People’s Day, see inside article.

Sunday, October 20

SOUND, SONG, AND SILENCE

Brian Palecek
Brian leads the congregation in singing from the UU hymnals and
asks the question, “Why Do We Sing?”
Brian is a beloved teacher and peace activist.

Sun Oct 13

* National Coming Out Day
12-1:00 pm * UU 411

Mon Oct 14

* Indigenous People’s Day

Fri Oct 25-Sat 6:00 pmOct 26
10:30 am

* UU RE Lock-In

Sat Oct 26

10:30 am

* Last Rejuvenation Saturday

Sun Oct 27

12:30-2:30 * Artist Reception with Mary Rennich

Thurs Oct 31

11-12:45

Volunteer at Ruth Meier’s
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President’s Dispatch
From The Air
Carol Jean Larsen
Board President
(On her way to the Danube!)
The month of October is the roll out of our Annual Pledge Drive.
UU members and friends alike are asked to assess the meaning
of this Beloved Community in their lives.
It does take a village, each of you, to fund our operation. The
Board of Trustees and the People, Place and Program Teams are
now building the 2014 budget.
The Annual Business Meeting is December 8. Members need to
have made an annual contribution of record at least 30 days
prior to December 8 in order to vote.
If you are not currently a UU member please visit with Janis
Cheney about Seekers Conversations (aka The 411 of Unitarian
Universalism. See article at right.) Contact Janis at
jcheney@bis.midco.net.
The Nominating Committee Chair, Karen Morrison, and team
members Mike Knudson and Jean Rolendelli have been tasked
with presenting four nominees for the Board of Trustees.
Expiring two-year terms: Carol Jean Larsen, Marnie Piehl, Lisa
Omlid and Beth Nodland.

The 411 of Unitarian
Universalism
Are you new(ish) to our congregation?
Interested in knowing a bit more about our history in Bismarck and in the wider world?
Overview/Information sessions will be offered:
Sunday October 13 from 12:00-1:00 pm
Wednesday October 16 from 5:00-6:00 pm
(immediately preceding the monthly PPP mtg.)
Saturday November 2 from 9:30-10:30 am
Childcare can be provided but must be requested in advance. If you have specific questions you would like to discuss, or have questions about the session, please contact Janis
Cheney at jcheney@bis.midco.net or contact
Tammy at the church office:
office@bismanuu.org
Janis Cheney, Chair
The People Area

Thank you for your part in helping build our vibrant and generous congregation!

Rejuvenation Saturday!
Circle Suppers
We will be offering several options for
dates to participate in Circle Suppers.
Please let Janis Cheney know if you are
willing to be a host in October, November
or December.
Circle Suppers are a great way to connect
in smaller groups for conversation and
wonderful food. The host usually provides
a main dish and guests bring dishes or
desserts to share.

The LAST Rejuvenation Saturday, aka Clean Up
Day will be October 26 beginning at 10:30 am.
Items that need finishing are:
 Caulk/re-glaze windows
 Wash blinds
 Finish expanded garden areas
 Clean/organize kitchen
 Clean/organize RE rooms
 Assess east lawn where drip line from gutters is beyond stone
 Add vertical cabinet in kitchen for platters
 Widen/mulch existing rings around trees
 Re-caulk chimney
All help is welcome! Lunch will be provided.
Thank you!
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UU Children’s Religious Education
A Year of Service
Our focus this year in children’s Religious Education (RE) is Community Service.
The kids have generated a list of exciting projects they will be working on together. On our list is:








Clean Water
Hunger
Homelessness
Religious Discrimination
Playground Improvements
Caring for injured or stray animals

We are taking each of these one by one and will continue to provide updates
throughout the year. As always, we love your involvement. Come see what all the
noise in the back is really about!!

UU Kids and the
CROP Walk for Hunger
The CROP Walk for Hunger supports clean water and food
programs both locally and around the world. (For more
information on CROP, see page 5.)
The UU children have identified a service project goal to
provide 24 one-year supplies of vitamin nutrition and 20
chicks through the Crop Walk effort. They are hoping to
raise $125.00 to meet this goal before October 6. The kids
will have a brief presentation the morning of October 6 and
then, those who can, will take part in the CROP Walk following service.
Thank you for any support you can provide!

Stone Soup!
In honor of the CROP Walk, the UU kids will be doing
something special for the congregation during the
October 6 service. It might be something to do with
Stone Soup….shhh….it’s a surprise!
In order to make this a success and to support the
CROP Walk effort by the kids, we will be serving
Stone Soup during our fellowship time following the
October 6 service. Margie Enerson has volunteered
to bring bread for the soup. Thank you!
On Saturday October 5 at 10:30 am at the church,
we will be preparing the soup by cleaning and cutting vegetables and creating the base. Can you help?
We promise it will be fun!! All are welcome!

UU Kids—Looking for a Night
Off from Your Parents?
Join us for the Lock-In on October 25 at the BisMan UU!
Kids in Tim’s class and up are invited to attend
this event.
We will begin at 6:00 on Friday night and wrap
up at 10:30 Saturday morning.
We will have food, a late night treasure hunt,
some games and a movie, more food, some deep
thoughts and….a little bit of sleep (maybe!)
Suggested $5.00 fee/child to cover costs.
Bring your sleeping bag, pillow, and flashlight.
Contact Tim for more information and to sign up:
hathaway.timothy.l@gmail.com
PS: We are looking for two additional adults to
brave the night with Tim. Caffeine pills and
Rock Star drinks included!
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Coordinator of Life-Span Religious Education—Still Available!
PART-TIME: 5 hours/week for 42 weeks
POSITION SUMMARY: To assist the Program Area Chairperson and volunteer teams in developing, overseeing, and nurturing
the life-span religious education of all members of the congregation by providing stimulating learning opportunities in religion,
spirituality, and personal growth. (Detailed responsibilities upon request from office@bismanuu.org)
REPORTING: This position reports to the Board of Directors and is supervised directly by the Chair of the Board.
DESIRED QUALIFICATIONS: Academic training and/or experience demonstrate:



A knowledge of the abundant resources available through the Unitarian Universalist Association www.uua.org and the
MidAmerica Region midamericauua.org.



Excellent organizational skills, coordination and collaboration skills and leadership skills



Strong oral and written communication skills



Effective interpersonal relations in working with a variety of people and issues



Good computer skills

ADDITIONAL REQUIREMENTS: A personal computer or laptop. Available to participate in monthly, evening team meetings as
well as Sunday morning church activities.
If interested, please contact Tammy in the church office: office@bismanuu.org or 223-6788; or any member of the Board

October Refreshments
Thank you to those who provided treats for
our fellowship time following September
services:
Angie Harmon, Janis Cheney, Molly
Brooks, Lisa Omlid, Martha Straw, Cathy
Breiner, Karen & Don Morrison, Janell Cole
and Mike & Ann Knudson.

Where Would We Be
Without Our Volunteers??

October Refreshments:
6 Stone Soup—Margie Enerson (bread)
13 Tim & Tammy Hathaway
20 Paul & Cathy Breiner
27 Colleen Reinke & Mary Mitchell

Sometimes, when we volunteer for the same
thing...all the time...almost every Sunday...folks start to see that person as a fixture
and EXPECT them to be in the same spot
every time. Do we sometimes forget that they
are giving their time to us, to make our experience on Sunday mornings more meaningful?

Treats are a wonderful way of sharing in
community. If you are interested in volunteering to provide simple refreshments,
please contact coordinator, Janet Lucas:
janetlucas317@gmail.com

There are MANY volunteers who make our
Sunday mornings as wonderful as they are
and we thank them deeply. Perhaps we will
talk about them another day...but today, I’d
like to take a moment to thank Tim Hathaway.

Photo Assistant Wanted
Volunteer applicants should be well organized and interested in helping us
get to know one another better! Resident photographer, Steve Crane, can
take the pictures. The assistant would take charge of helping schedule folks
for pictures, getting them downloaded, printed and posted for display in
the church. No specific experience is needed—just a willing heart!

Tim has been a religious education volunteer
teacher for how many years? The future of our
liberal faith is in the hands of our youth. Tim is
helping to make that future a little brighter.
THANK YOU TIM
FOR BEING SUCH A DEPENDABLE,
LOVING VOLUNTEER!
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Our “Standing on the Side of Love” Sunday service
theme strives to embrace human differences and will
reach out to community partners to learn more about
how better to celebrate, support and welcome all.
National Coming Out Day: On Oct. 11, 1987, half a million people
participated in the March on Washington for Lesbian and Gay Rights. It was
the second such demonstration in our nation’s capital and resulted in the
founding of a number of LGBT organizations, including the National Latino/a
Gay & Lesbian Organization (LLEGÓ) and AT&T’s LGBT employee group,
LEAGUE. The momentum continued four months after this extraordinary
march as more than 100 lesbian, gay, bisexual and transgender activists
from around the country gathered in Manassas, Va., about 25 miles outside
Washington, D.C. Recognizing that the LGBT community often reacted defensively to anti-gay actions, they came up with the idea of a national day to
celebrate coming out and chose the anniversary of that second march on Washington to mark it.
The originators of the idea were Rob Eichberg, a founder of the personal growth workshop, The
Experience, and Jean O'Leary, then head of National Gay Rights Advocates. From this idea the National Coming Out Day was born.

Indigenous People's Day (also known as Native
American Day) is a holiday celebrated in various localities in
the United States, begun as a counter-celebration to Columbus
Day. The purpose of the day is to promote Native American
culture and commemorate the history of Native American peoples. The celebration began in Berkeley, California as an alternative to Columbus Day, which is listed as a federal holiday in
the United States but is not observed as a state holiday in every
state. Indigenous People's Day is usually held on the second
Monday of October, coinciding with federal observance of
Columbus Day

CROP WALK feeds people. Did you go out to a restaurant for dinner last week? Or in the last
month? Most of us have, and it may be a treat for us, or the usual meal for others. Perhaps you
and a friend went out to eat. The $25 you spent could go instead to provide 50 baby chicks to a
village, providing protein and income to a family in need. The average cost for a family of four to
go out to dinner could provide seeds and tools to help 3 families start a garden and feed themselves for months!
It is easy feed people. By making one small sacrifice of donating the money that would have gone to a night out, we
can change the lives of people here in our community and around the world. We feed people at home. CROP Walk
benefits four local agencies. 25% of the funds raised at the Bismarck/Mandan CROP Walk for Hunger stays local and
benefits the Ruth Meiers Hospitality House, the Bismarck Emergency Food Pantry, the Abused Adult Resource Center
and AID, Inc.
We feed people around our nation and around the world. Devastating drought. Fires. Hurricanes. There is an endless
need for food and clean water everywhere. Church World Service responds to disasters, and also helps enable people
in communities to sustainably live.
Join us at this year’s CROP WALK on October 6, 2013. Registration, games and activities for all ages begin at 12:30 p.m.
The walk will begin at 1:30 p.m. at the State Capitol steps! To find out more, contact Tim Hathaway, who will be walking
with UU kids: hathaway.timothy.l@gmail.com.
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“CONTINUOUS CREATIVE
CULMINATIONS”
An Exhibit Of Pastels And Paintings By
MARY ERICKSON RENNICH
Artist Reception and Open House
Sunday, October 27, 2013
12:30 – 2:30 pm
Enjoy refreshments and visit with the artist, a member of BAGA
& Bismarck Downtown Artist’s Coop.

Wayside Pulpit Seeks New Sayings!
Do you have a favorite quote that you would like to see in our Wayside Pulpit? Here is your chance to get them in there. Please submit
your quote to Paul Breiner at pbreiner@matrixdesginnd.com.
Quotes should not be more than about 15 words long. Be sure to
include the source if known. We also are asking for a $5.00 donation
for each quote to cover the cost of making the sign. The sayings will
be changed about once a month. The sooner you submit your quote,
the sooner your quote can inspire Bismarck-Mandan! Now of
course, there is a catch….all quotes will be vetted by our Wayside
Pulpit Team. SO, if yours is not chosen, don’t feel bad AND you will
get your $$ back!

Satay Summary
Thank you to all those who volunteered in
all capacities for both Satay selling
events!
Capital A’Fair
Income
Expenses
TOTAL

$3,279.57
$1,494.61
$1,784.96

Street Fair
Income
Expenses
TOTAL

$2,487.41
$1,325.66
$1,161.75

GRAND TOTAL $2,946.71

UU Landscaping Project

Martha Straw and Dennis Nunberg put
down a thick layer of newspapers before
Steve Crane dumps the compost on top
on the new garden plot.

Members of the Bismarck-Mandan
UU joined other North Dakotans to
protest the attempted takeover of the
village of Leith, ND by white supremacists. September 22, 2013.

Freshly popped dandelions is a way to
save the bees, one chemical-free lawn at
a time!

Board of Trustees and Staff
President, Carol Jean Larsen
Vice President, Tim Hathaway
Secretary, Marnie Piehl
Treasurer, Lisa Omlid
Director, Rick Makelky
Director, Beth Nodland
Director, Colleen Reinke

cjlarsen43@bis.midco.net
hathaway.timothy.l@gmail.com
marnie.piehl@bismarckstate.edu
piehl.patch@gmail.com
omlid.lisa@gmail.com
rmakelky@hotmail.com
bnodland@aol.com
cjreinke@gmail.com

Vision Statement
We will be a vibrant, caring, spiritual community
for all who seek an inspirational and
religious home.
Mission Statement
We are a fellowship of free minds, welcoming
all, a beacon of enlightenment and sanctuary,
and offering a call to build a better self,
community and world.
Religious Education Mission Statement
The Bismarck-Mandan Unitarian Universalist
Fellowship seeks to provide a path for spiritual
inquiry for people of all ages.

Office Administrator
Tammy Hathaway
Church phone: 701-223-6788 Cell phone: 701-426-9307
E-mail: office@bismanuu.org

Sunday Service Coordinator

Welcoming Congregation
We are a Unitarian Universalist Welcoming
Congregation that seeks to be a spiritual home
for people of free faith regardless of race, color,
gender, affectional or sexual orientation, age,
national origin, socioeconomic status,
physical or mental ability.

Adam Wiese
Cell phone: 701-220-9621
E-mail: wiesead@live.com

Coordinator of Congregational Life
Molly Brooks
Cell phone: 919-564-6907
E-mail: brooks.molly@gmail.com

Bis-Man UU Fellowship & Church
P.O. Box 297
Bismarck, ND 58502

Check out our Website!

We are on Facebook!

www.bismanuu.org

REGULAR UU OFFICE HOURS
Tuesday—Friday: 9:00—2:00 PM

Very Useful Links
Unitarian Universalist Association
www.uua.org
Mid America Region
http://midamericauua.org/
Quest for Meaning
(Church of the Larger Fellowship Young Adult Forum—VERY cool!)
www.questformeaning.org

UU Bumper Stickers
Can be yours for only $3.00 ea.
Quantities limited.

